What is the whole point of the Bible?
For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was lost. -Luke 19:10
For as by one man’s disobedience many were made sinners,
so by the obedience of one shall many be made righteous. -Romans 5:19

The King James Bible – still the word after 400 years

The Bible chronicles the love of God for His people who have sinned against Him, and His way to
redeem them to Himself so they would not perish but have everlasting life. This act of love ultimately
culminated in God coming to earth as the Son of man and sacrificing Himself and shedding His blood
for the atonement of sins for all mankind.
The Bible teaches the wages of sin is death – more definitively, eternal death. And life is in the blood and
therefore blood must be shed as payment for forgiveness of sins.
In the Old Testament we learn that man can ‘save’ his own life by sacrificing unblemished innocent animals
as substitute for payment of his sins. In the New Testament we learn that God sacrificed His only begotten
son Jesus Christ as substitute for payment of sins for all mankind. Jesus is the Lamb of God who took upon
Himself all the sins of the world and laid down His life on His own – The good news is His shed blood is a gift
from God to mankind for eternal life. Thus the sacrifice of unblemished innocent animals is abolished and
there is nothing man can do for salvation of his soul but by the shed blood of Jesus.
Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved. -Acts 4:12
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.
-John 14:6
The miraculous discovery of the Ark of the Covenant in 1982 by Ron Wyatt affirms the chronicles of the Old
and the New Testament. More importantly, it attests God’s testimony about His only begotten son Jesus
Christ, and it is also a sign from Him to mankind in the last days. The Lord GOD YHWH in His merciful and
long-suffering love for His creation always forewarns His people way before He passes judgement against
them. Take heed. Time is short. Accept the good news and receive the free gift of everlasting life from
YHWH now.
As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one: -Romans 3:10
For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God; -Romans 3:23
For I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord GOD: wherefore turn yourselves,
and live ye. -Ezekiel 18:32
The whole point of the Bible can thus be summed up in these two verses in the new Testament in
the Book of John: Chapter 3, verses 16 and 17 ...
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life. -John 3:16
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might be
saved. -John 3:17

